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How healthy is your gut micro bi ome? Could the bloat ing or dis com fort you feel after eat ing or drink ing
be a sign that something in your intest inal tract is amiss?

We com piled the top 15 ques tions people have about what’s going on inside their guts.
Then we turned to some of the lead ing experts in nutri tion and gast roen ter o logy for answers.
We tackled everything from heart burn, stress, spicy foods and colon cleanses to anti bi ot ics and more. So
grab a kom bucha, get com fort able and read on for everything you’ve wanted to know about the wild
world inside your gut.
How can I tell if my gut is healthy? And what are some warn ing signs that it isn’t?
The simplest sign of a smoothly run ning gastrointest inal tract is also the most bor ing one — your gut
should chug along quietly and with little com plaint. Eat ing or drink ing should not cause more than
occa sional bloat ing or dis com fort, and you should have reg u lar, well-formed bowel move ments every
one to three days that pass without much strain ing, said Dr Folas ade May, a gast roen ter o lo gist and
asso ciate pro fessor of medi cine at the David Ge� en School of Medi cine at UCLA.
If you reg u larly have dis com fort or pain from symp toms like acid re�ux, bloat ing, con stip a tion or
diarrhoea, that could be a sign that your gut is not work ing optim ally, May said. And it might be worth
think ing about whether simple tweaks to your diet and other life style factors would help. (More on this
below.)
If your symp toms per sist or a�ect your qual ity of life, you should see a primary care pro vider or a gast -
roen ter o lo gist, May said. And seek care right away if you have what she called “red �ag” symp toms
such as nausea and vomit ing, recur rent abdom inal pain, infre quent or pain ful stools, or blood in your
stool — these symp toms could indic ate a ser i ous con di tion, like an infec tion, in�am mat ory bowel dis -
ease or even can cer.
How does my gut a�ect the rest of my body?
Aside from your gut’s obvi ous job of digest ing food and absorb ing nutri ents, research has shown that
the tril lions of bac teria, vir uses and fungi that inhabit your intest inal tract (also known as the gut
micro bi ome) can “in�u ence vir tu ally all aspects of our bio logy”, said Justin Sonnen burg, a pro fessor of
micro bi o logy and immun o logy at Stan ford Medi cine.
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Much of your immune sys tem resides in your gut, for example, and its res id ent microbes in�u ence how
that sys tem func tions, he said. And your gut microbes pro duce a vari ety of small molecules that have
been shown to a�ect meta bol ism, in�am ma tion and appet ite, with pos sible links to cer tain dis eases
includ ing obesity, heart dis ease and even some types of can cer.
“The gut also in�u ences what’s hap pen ing in the brain,” said Dr Wil liam Chey, a pro fessor of gast roen -
ter o logy and nutri tional sci ences at Michigan Medi cine. One study pub lished in 2016, for example,
found that trans fer ring gut microbes from humans with depres sion into rats induced depress ive and
anxious beha viours in the rodents. Some human stud ies have also shown that tak ing cer tain gut bac teria
as pro bi otic sup ple ments may improve anxi ety and depres sion, but it’s too early to recom mend pro bi -
ot ics to improve men tal health, Chey said.
What are some simple things I can do to improve my gut health?
Unsur pris ingly, the best way to care for your gut is to feed your self — and by exten sion, your gut
microbes — well.
Pri or it ising foods rich in �bre (such as veget ables, whole grains, nuts, seeds, beans and len tils) is one
main way to boost gut health because �bre is an import ant source of nutri ents for those bac teria, said
Emily Haller, a registered dieti tian nutri tion ist at Michigan Medi cine.
Con sum ing a vari ety of plant-based foods can also help to diver sify the types of microbes in your gut,
which is asso ci ated with bet ter health, Haller said. One study pub lished in 2018, for instance, found that
people who ate more than 30 types of plant foods per week had a more diverse gut micro bi ome than
those who ate up to 10 types of plant foods per week.
Adding more fer men ted foods such as yoghurt, ke�r, kom bucha, sauerkraut or kim chi to your diet can
also be a safe (and tasty) way to boost the diversity of your micro bi ome and decrease in�am ma tion,
Sonnen burg said. Though more research is needed to con �rm those links and to determ ine how much
fer men ted food you must eat to obtain those bene �ts.
Are there any foods I should limit for the sake of my gut health?
Gen er ally speak ing, highly pro cessed foods tend to con tain little �bre for gut microbes to eat. Some
pro cessed foods also con tain cer tain syn thetic emul si � ers (added to improve tex ture and shelf life) that
have been shown in mice and lim ited human stud ies to harm the gut by redu cing the diversity of the gut
micro bi ome, degrad ing the gut lin ing and increas ing in�am ma tion, said Jens Wal ter, a pro fessor of
eco logy, food and the micro bi ome at Uni versity Col lege Cork in Ire land.
Alco hol as well as pro cessed and red meats has also been asso ci ated with greater risk of colorectal can -
cer, so it’s best to limit them, health experts say. But don’t stress about the occa sional hot dog or beer,
Haller said. What’s more import ant is to make sure that what you eat over all, “for days and weeks and
years”, con tains more whole plant foods and less pro cessed foods. That “really is going to have the
strongest impact on our health, includ ing gut health”, she said.
I often feel heart burn after I eat. Why is that and what can I do to stop it?
When the sphinc ter muscle that con nects the bot tom of your oeso phagus to your stom ach opens more
than it should and allows too much stom ach acid to enter, or if acid from your stom ach lingers in your
oeso phagus for too long, that can cause heart burn or other symp toms of acid re�ux, said Dr Rena Yad -
lapati, a gast roen ter o lo gist and asso ciate pro fessor of clin ical medi cine at the Uni versity of Cali for nia,
San Diego. Some people have more sens it ive nerve end ings in their oeso phagus, so they sense burn ing
and pain even in response to a nor mal amount of acid, espe cially when they are stressed or anxious.
“There are so many nerve end ings in the oeso phagus, and those are closely related to the brain,” Yad -
lapati said. “And so dur ing times of stress, anxi ety, hor monal changes or in some people just at
baseline,” she said, those feel ings can be “incred ibly heightened”.
Wear ing loose cloth ing dur ing and after meals, redu cing the size of your por tions, chew ing gum after
eat ing and wait ing three hours between eat ing and reclin ing or lying down can all help with re�ux
symp toms, Yad lapati said, as can quit ting smoking and main tain ing a healthy weight. You can also limit
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irrit at ing foods and drinks — com mon ones include co� ee, alco hol, chocol ate, toma toes or spicy or
greasy foods — though every one’s trig gers are di� er ent, she said.
Am I at risk for an ulcer if I am con stantly stressed and eat a lot of spicy food?
In short, no, Chey said.
Pep tic ulcers occur when open sores form in the stom ach’s pro tect ive lin ing or in the begin ning of the
small intest ine. They are caused by either infec tion with the Helico bac ter pylori bac teria or the use of
non s ter oidal anti-in�am mat ory drugs (or NSAIDs) such as aspirin, ibupro fen and naproxen, espe cially
when taken at higher doses or for long peri ods of time, though indi vidual sens it iv it ies can vary. Over
time, both H. pylori and NSAIDs can break down the mucosal bar rier of the gut lin ing, even tu ally caus -
ing an ulcer to develop.
Ulcers caused by H. pylori infec tions are treated with anti bi ot ics, and those caused by NSAIDs are treated
by stop ping their use. (If you need overthe-counter pain med ic a tion in the interim, your doc tor might
recom mend an altern at ive such as acet aminophen.) Pro ton pump inhib itor med ic a tions that reduce the
secre tion of stom ach acid (like Prilo sec) are also pre scribed in the short term to allow ulcers to heal, or
for the long term if you need to take NSAIDs reg u larly.
What can the shape, type and fre quency of my stool tell me about my health?
If your stool looks like something in the range of a smooth snake or a saus age with a cracked sur face,
that is con sidered healthy, May said. “The ana logy I use is tooth paste, like squeez ing tooth paste out of a
tube. That’s what your stool should look like,” she added.
If your stool looks more like small, sep ar ate pieces or pel lets, or resembles lumpy saus age shapes, that
could indic ate con stip a tion, she said. And if you have loose stools that look like soft blobs, ragged pieces
or watery liquid, that sig nals diarrhoea. Occa sional diarrhoea is com mon, but if it is ongo ing then it is
worth see ing your doc tor to rule out a pos sible infec tion, food intol er ance or a con di tion like celiac dis -
ease or irrit able bowel syn drome.
Fre quency is less import ant than stool appear ance, May said. “A lot of people are obsessed with the
concept of hav ing a bowel move ment every day, and it does not have to be every day.” It can be nor mal
to go three times per week or three times per day, she said.
What actu ally works to pre vent con stip a tion?
As with most things related to the gut, fol low ing a healthy, �bre-rich diet can help. And if you’re not
exer cising reg u larly and drink ing enough water, increas ing your phys ical activ ity and �uid intake can
reduce con stip a tion issues, Chey said. Some stud ies have also shown that eat ing prunes or kiwis can
alle vi ate chronic con stip a tion. Psyl lium �bre sup ple ments can also be taken daily if needed — just be
sure to drink plenty of water with them, he said.
Eat ing break fast, Haller added, as well as drink ing co� ee can often help main tain reg u lar bowel move -
ments. She also recom men ded using a Squatty Potty or other toi let stool to improve your pos ture on the
toi let. By bring ing your knees above your hips, “it’s put ting your body in a more optimal pos i tion to
have a com plete bowel move ment”, she said.
Poor co-ordin a tion or weak ness of the pel vic �oor muscles can also con trib ute to con stip a tion. If this is
the case, pel vic �oor phys ical ther apy has been shown to help.


